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“[T]he contest is really for empire 

on the side of the North, and for 

independence on that of the 

South, and in this respect we 

recognize an exact analogy 

between the North and the 

Government of George III, and the 

South and the Thirteen Revolted 

Provinces. These opinions…are the 

general opinions of the English 

nation.” 

 

– London Times, 

November 7
th

, 1861 

 

 

Message from the Commander 

Commander James Siske 

Our December meeting will be a busy one... 

First, we will take nominations from the floor for the elected camp officers. We will then 

have the camp elections. 

Also, there will be a note of thanks sent around for Jack Malar. If you would like to make 

a monetary contribution please see Carl Singley. Jack did a great job for the SCV and it 

would be nice to let him know that he was appreciated by all of us at this camp. 

If you plan to attend the Lee-Jackson Banquet, you may register for the event and pay at 

the December meeting. The current plans are similar to last year's, refer to the included 

flyer for details. 

Congratulations to Past Lt. Commander Josh and Katie Myers on a new baby! Emily 

Catherine, born November 26, 2014. 

Our speaker will be Bob Zeller and the subject will be the "Civil War in 3-D". I hope to 

see all of you there! 

 

The Jamestown Christmas Parade was attended by the 21st NC Troops, 26th NC Troops, 27th NC 
Troops and 28th NC Troops. The Col. John Sloan Camp was represented by members 

Billy Horne and Jeff Frank. (Photo courtesy of compatriot Brian Duckworth with the Col. William 
A. Stowe Camp #2142, Dallas, NC.)  
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The Chaplain’s Corner 
 Chaplain David A. Long, III 

"A Christmas Gift" 

 

The most famous Christmas gift of the “War of Northern 

Aggression“ was General William  T. Sherman’s gift to 

President Abraham Lincoln on December 22, 1864. He sent a 

telegram to President Lincoln with the following message; 

 

“I beg to present to you the city of Savannah, with 100 

and 50 guns and plenty of ammunition, also 25,000 bales 

of cotton.” 

 

The gift was not that the city of Savannah had fallen to the 

Yankees but that the war was almost at an end. That was the 

real reason for the jubilation which Lincoln felt. Lincoln, just 

like others, had said that; 

 

“Sherman was just like a rabbit who had run down in a 

hole and we do not know which hole he will pop out of“. 

 

Sherman was a Roman Catholic and it was an appeal by the 

nuns of Savannah which spared the city of being burned. 

“After all- reasoned Sherman – the state of South Carolina  

was responsible for the war and Sherman wanted to “make 

South Carolina howl!“  He and his men carried matches with 

them as they went through South Carolina! 

 

History teaches us that sometimes wars are ended by using 

extreme measures. In most cases, an enemy will not stop 

until forced to do so,  When Sherman left Atlanta, he believed 

that he should take his men and link up with General Grant in 

Virginia.  It was the dropping of two atomic bombs  which 

ended World War Two! My brother, who was fighting in 

Germany had already been told that he was going to Japan, 

No one , I mean no one, was more excited when President 

Truman authorized  the dropping of the bombs on Japan. 

  

There was another gift given on that first Christmas Day. God 

gave us his Son and it is that gift which is available to all. But 

the Lord Jesus had told us that he came to “bring a sword and 

not peace”.  The good news of the Gospel will only be “Good 

News“ when you accept God’s gift and the Salvation which he 

offers to all. 

 

One great and glorious day, Jesus will cast Satan and his 

demons into their rightful place, the Lake of Fire! Until then, 

let us continue to fight the good fight of faith, realizing that 

our labor in the Lord is not in vain. 

  

Matthew 10:34,35 

                                                                                                                                                               

“Do not suppose that I have come to bring peace to the earth 

but I have come to bring a sword. For I have come to turn a 

man against his father, a daughter against her mother, a 

daughter-in- law  against her mother-in-law” 

 

In case you missed it… 

If you were not able to attend last month’s meeting, here is 

what you missed.  

 We had several guests including; Coney Gentry and 

his son Chris, Bobby Heffinger and his wife. 

 Carl Singley withdrew his request for a camp 

donation for the youth oriented Southern Heritage 

Organization that was discussed in the previous 

meeting. Updates may be provided at a later date 

after the group is organized. 

 Carl Singley informed members that he will be 

excepting member's donations at the December 

meeting for a "Love Gift" to be presented to Jack 

Malar. Jack's position as SCV Field Representative 

was eliminated so time ago as a  business decision 

by the organization. 

 Details for the Lee-Jackson Banquet are yet to be 

determined. 

 Jim Siske stated he plans to step down as camp 

Commander, due to the demands of family 

responsibilities. Current candidates for the position 

of Commander include Carl Singley and Jeff Frank. 

Voting will take place at the December meeting, at 

which time nominations may also be presented from 

the floor. 

 David Moore asked, how are members' membership 

renewals are confirmed and when are membership 

cards distributed? 

 Roy Smith asked about the recording of meeting 

minutes. Jeff Frank stated a section of the newsletter 

provided meeting highlights (beginning with the 

December 2013 edition). Per the camp's Bylaws, the 

Adjutant-Treasurer keeps a record of meetings. 

 Roy Smith stated the camp needed to place an order 

for flags used to decorate veterans graves for 

Confederate Memorial Day. A lively discussion 

ensued regarding which flags, the Battle Flag, the 1st 
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National Flag or the NC Republic Flag, due to some 

private cemeteries not allowing the Battle Flag. At 

the end of the discussion, a motion was made to 

order 2-gross (288) of the Battle Flag and 50 of the 

1st National, which passed. 

 Roy Smith will provide addresses for our members 

that have not been able to join us due to health 

issues; Dr. Sikes, Jim Hicks and others. Please drop 

them a card/letter in the mail and let them know 

we're thinking of them! 

 

Sticks and Stones... 
I received the following e-mail from Susan Hathaway just a 

few days after our November meeting. I thought the content 

was very timely and have reprinted it here in its entirety, with 

her permission. 

 

Sticks and Stones… And Why They REALLY Hate the 

Confederate Battle Flag 

 

In 1863, Lincoln was losing an unpopular war and needed a 

"Cause" to rally his citizens, and convince Congress to 

continue funding his invasion of the Southern States. He 

found one in the issue of slavery. 

 

The same man who, just two years earlier, supported an 

amendment that would have made slavery permanently legal 

if the Southern States would simply agree to stay in the 

Union, suddenly changed course and issued a proclamation 

that effectively freed slaves in territories over which he had 

no control, and left them enslaved in the locations where he 

actually had authority to free them. 

 

A propaganda machine was set in motion, the effects of 

which were magnified with Yankee victory and subsequent 

subjugation, and continue to this day. 

 

Even so, and in spite of their best efforts, there a still a great 

number of folks who know the truth and are not afraid to 

speak out. Losing its effectiveness over time, the "it's all 

about slavery" mantra needed updating. 

 

It didn't take long for the enemy to find that new 

smokescreen... "racism". The fear of having that label applied 

was enough to make even some in our own heritage 

organizations cower, capitulate, and compromise to the point 

that the Confederate battle flag quickly became an 

endangered species, even at our own events. 

 

These attacks have been deliberate and largely successful as a 

means to an end...one which has absolutely nothing to do 

with the American institution of slavery or "racism". 

 

The Confederate Battle Flag is hated today for the same 

reason it was hated in 1861...because it is a universal symbol 

of resistance to tyranny and defiance of an overreaching and 

oppressive federal government. 

 

Only when we find the courage and fortitude of our 

ancestors, and refuse to let these false accusations and 

fabricated labels deter us from our duty, will we effectively 

take back our heritage. 

 

My Great- Great Grandfathers believed it was a Cause worth 

dying for. The least I can do to honor their memory and 

defend their good name, is stand up to name calling and 

derision. 

 

 
 

"We will rejoice in thy salvation, and in the name of our God 

we will set up our banners..." Psalm 20:5 

 

Susan Hathaway 

 

Virginia Flaggers 

P.O. Box 547 

Sandston VA 23150 

info@vaflaggers.com 

mailto:info@vaflaggers.com
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Calendar of Events 

377
th

 Regular Meeting (Col. John Sloan Camp #1290)  

Tuesday, December 16
th

 

6:00 PM for Meal, Meeting starts at 7:00 PM  

Capt. Bill’s Seafood 

6108 West Market St. 

Greensboro, NC 27409 

Speaker: Bob Zeller will present a program on the "Civil War in 3-D". 

Christmas Day 

Thursday, December 25
th 

New Year's Day 

Thursday, January 1
st 

General Robert E. Lee's Birthday 

Monday, January 19
th

 

Annual Lee-Jackson Banquet (Col. John Sloan Camp #1290)  

Tuesday, January 20
th

 

6:00 PM for Meal, Meeting starts at 7:00 PM  

Elm Street Center 

203 South Elm Street 

Greensboro, NC 27401 

Speaker: Steve Campbell will give a program on, "Robert E. Lee: Not Just a 

Soldier". 

Lieutenant General Thomas "Stonewall" Jackson's Birthday 

Wednesday, January 21
st

 

 

 

Charge to The Sons of Confederate Veterans 
"To you, Sons of Confederate Veterans, we submit the vindication of the Cause 

for which we fought; to your strength be given the defense of the Confederate 

Soldier's good name, the guardianship of his history, the emulation of his 

virtues, the perpetuation of those principals he loved and which made him 

glorious and which you also cherish. Remember, it is your duty to see that the 

true history of the South is presented to future generations." 

Lt. General Stephen Dill Lee, Commander General 

United Confederate Veterans, New Orleans, Louisiana, 1906
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Camp Staff 

James Siske - Commander 

 Phone: (336) 674-2145 

Carl Singley - Lt. Commander 

Sam Scott - 2
nd

 Lt. Commander 

Thad Tucker - Treasurer 

Mike Myers - Adjutant 

David Long - Chaplain 

John Pugh - Color Sergeant 

Rahlo Fowler - Chief of Staff 

Jeff Frank – Editor/Webmaster 

Mailing Address 

Colonel John Sloan Camp #1290 

P.O. Box 4895 

Greensboro, NC 27404 

 

 



 
 

Lee-Jackson Banquet 

6:oo PM 

January 20th, 2015 

Elm Street Center 

203 South Elm Street 

Greensboro, NC 27401 

336-230-1588 

Speaker for the evening… 

Steve Campbell will present "Robert E. Lee : 

Not Just a Soldier". 

 

Coat & Tie (or period dress welcomed) 

Live period music! 

$24/person 

Mail check to: 

Col. John Sloan Camp 

P.O. Box 4895 

Greensboro, NC, 27404 

 

A map for your reference. 

Convenient 

On-site 

Parking Garage! 

(Accessed via 

Davie Street) 


